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about the condition of the treasury FOR THE SALE OF THE ALTON,RAILROADS POLITICSKAN YOU STOP
Can you stop reading about War long enough to

see what "The Nebraska" has to say about Clothing?
We know its veay interesting to hear from Dewey

......l j:j ji.. r k.... (.of tViifanunow nc am me isons, uui yuu muau t luigtv m&v

you'll want Clothing just the same. We have the
of knowing that lots of Nebraska Clothing is

Eleasure in the Philippines. Our Nebraska Boys
didn t forget thac we were in the clothing busines be-

fore they left for the seat of war, and a few of our
spring catalogues are now on their way there; not
that we expect to them their clothing, but to re-

mind them that there is a real live clothing store back
home who looks after the interest of the home folks.
Do you know of any house who does as much for
you regarding clothing battles? We don't. Our
new spring catalogue is ready for mailing, if you
havn't received one, drop us a postal and you'll get
one on short notice." We've been neglecting the
women folks somewhat, but April first will fit you out
in the best shoe value you've ever met with. It you're
thinking of shoes drop us a postal for a shoe cata-
logue.

Yours for a saving in everything to wear.

A. C. MUTZ, itiffiSkmK
Grower of general Nursery Stock- - Apples, Peaches, Pears,
Plums, Strawberries and other small fruits. Can ship on
both 13. & M. and Mo. Pacific railroads. Write for prices or
call at Nursery Headquarters, Auburn, Nemaha Co., Nebr,

TBI FARMER'S EH&E.
231 North Tenth

sassrCTaV Wi SELL DIRECT TO THE FARMER,

Snlk snow, sr t
lJVslnMjS.a.ta

sai, "Wfcj
Mn. M nm. ISO. g xSsTiimiiitbnr rtllM.l
lis Hllisuit rll iiuw mill itC 4 Ut

mt tnr irliii( workViiaWSeSi" i
'Hil, Itami la b. Ualul Swim HIIUl 4lwl It LimH. '

Tbe Merchants Mutual Insurance Co.,
of Lincoln, Nebraska of wblcb

Holcomb Is president and Judge
E, M. Coffin Is business manager, bae
continued to Increase their business an-t- il

tbey now stand at tbe bead of all
com pan lee organised under tbe mutual
insurance law of 1807,

Hie auditor's report shows that on
the 81st of Dice in ber, 1808, tbey carried
Mutual Insurance to tbe amount of
three million five hundred and fifty-fiv- e

thousand seven bundled and sixtv-fou- r

dollars. U.MB,7(H.)
i hi in a safe company to Insure in .

A Seasonable
Symptom

just now is an Inclination to
colds. Tbe slightest) Impru-
dence on your part brings on
a eold. Ik will do vnn noornnd
to neuleot It, but you should i
take prompt nation to see that f
It Is (JiiiTksd. ,

Rlggs' ,

Cough Remedy

nets as a spfclflo and pernio- -
. . a . . . . insntcure in me irearmnuD oi

Coughs, Colds, lironchltis, and X
all disorders ol tbe Throat,
Chest aud Lungs. l'rla, 25o
and COo.

Riggs' Pharmacy,
Funke Opera House Cor, Lincoln

BEE KEEPER'S
SUPPLIES.

We want every bee keeper
0 send for our 1H09 Cata- -
rami i am

BiwBSBaaaseaaaw lau w ww -

VLt ua, 108 H. Ulb Ht Lincoln. Neb.

LOOK HERE LADIES

Washing Clothes
Made Easy

Ut osln"Twln Bistere" Waehlna; Pre
paration. No rubbing ol dothee or
vulilnir mnnhina naadad. Sand A Bents
In stamps to pay pottage and we will

eend, FItEK, mongb (or one ordinary
washing. Titx it.

Cameron Co., -
U. S. Ait, Leaver City, Neb.

When writing mention this paper.

la economy compared
TnroWsiur w h

mm Stock tbs usual way.
MlfiflP.V Wepoaltlvsly can save
1T1U1IWJ oNfcHALP IK YOU

AWaV 1,0 Y F US DmECT'

We want your name
and most Instructive NU1WEUY Cata-lofit- ie

Issued In the west. Tells of tbe
biwt and hardiest Fruits, Shrubs, etc.
How to IMant, Prune, and Care for all
kinds of Trees. We are extensive grow-
ers of Fruits. Shrubs, Boses. Ornamental
Trees, etc., and want to sell you direct.
Write for our Catalogue

Sioux City Seed
Sl0ux

& Nursery Co,, city, u.

Our Seeds
Grow

We have tho best seeds this world
producfsi. ill grass seed sow a
at the Kapoeition was furnished
by us. Wasn't it i)uT Write
tor our free lu talon. Urass,
t'luver, Timothy, Alfalfa, aud
Millet rVils.

The Nebraska
Seed Co.

1309 Farnam St.
Omaha, Nefcr.

THE LOWEST
pries eoiiistHtt with lbs liliihrst quality
tlruss Ualwata at Uuftf'e I'ru: Mora,
n do ant aandW luWrr eini Is ot any
kind, luVt tor drua ars tipatv aaa
Hilt We buy tha brat.

IVaatsia Hvriir,DO I'ait, Mtitp.
II.. I Watrr lU.ttle,

YOU t old Watsr iUitths
NUvbwusI At

NEED tr aay rnk H hmu

These (tHidaae o1 ta aaraat4 qtal
HWa, It t sees', airs or break la toav

Miuetse, tk tst b oara. l'uea aa. rw

p!a tba tma atth a artaK
I'fhsw asvsr smKW UKsra.

High grade flour ......HOo

A good grade flour ;....7&e

Com. grade flour ..6c
Northern wheat High Pat 00c
4 cans Kugur corn 25o
5 cans good peas 25c
Coffee Vfa
Lion coffee 10c

Xcoflee 10c
Mocba 4 Jera 20c

Finest Mocha t Java 25c
Battle A i tobacco 5c
Horse Hhoe tobacco......

and extravagant appropriations lout
week in congress baa been whipped In-
to line and now says that he did not
mean any thing when he got off that
little protest.

The Letter milk truat has becun in
tihe old waythe way all trust have
of killing opposition. They hare star,
ted to aell ntJlk away below coat to
to Kiu ok the email dealers. The
agents of the tnmt hare appeared in
several port of CWeng'o and offered
to sell milk for S cents a quart. It is
said that many of the house wives
have refused to take milk at that price
and will stilelt to the faithful men who
have so long supplied them mUk, six
quarts for a puurter,

The Wisconsin Wlslatuire has enact.
ed a kw forbidding the giving of pas.
sea fry the railroads, Another bill Is
011 the way through the legislature
wliildh provide flint the roads km.H1

carry nil mtate ofllcers, during thlr
tenn 01 onice, free.

Th prcnldertt of the French refmb.
lie d'icd last week, but another wu
elected in short order, The new pres.
blent name is ixHibct and It is snia
tliut he favors the revision of the sen.
tenco of Dreyfus,

When, the late extra session of the
Kaunas legislature adjourned the rail
roads gave every republican member a
wish, but absolutely refuwd to give
one io any fusion member, Now they
can way Hint the ronds will be brought
tip before the courts for violating the
statute against unjust discrimination,
and they are going to make It hot for
the magnates,

The question is tip again whether
this legislature win legally elect a sen.
ator at all. The house got miffed nt
soinetiiilng Inst Saturday and adjourn,
fd, leaving the senate in session. The
law requires that the legislature shall
ciiNt at least one vote for senator every
day that it Is in session. The question
is; Was the deglslature la session last
Saturday with the house auiournefl
and the senate continuing to uo oust,
nese.

Public Ot rrlon has fln ancle on
prison discipline, If these penologists
want to see the most successfully gor.
cmed orison in the whole world- -
prison where everything Is always M
quiet as a Puritan church on commun.
ion HuiMlay let them come ana ex-

amine the Nebraska penitentiary tin.
der the management ot warden iia
Ugh.

NO DRINKS ORIHE SOLDERS

American Commanders Enforce

Teetotalism In Havana.

PRIVATES THINK IT A HARDSHIP

Wot Evsa ths Isle of Hssr to Enllst4
Maa la Csntssa or Oafs, Is Psrnaltisel

Proprlstors rinsd sod Tbslr Haass
Ctossd

IlATAVA, March 2. The American
military authorities in Cuba art try-
ing to make the American soldiers
here teetotalers by stopping the sal
of beer at post exchanges and phasing
the bars in Havana and Marianao for
selling beer or wine to privates or

ofllcers. Tha pro-
prietors of such places are fined 1300,
but are allowed to n after three
days on giving bonds.

The private soldiers, t spec! ally tha
volunteers, think it a hardship that
they may not buy beer when tha offi-

cers of their regiments are unrestrict-
ed, especially as the volunteer ofllcers
feel comradeship for their men and
often buy flasks for them.

As matters stand now the American
soldiers cannot get a drink, not even
beer, without breaking the law or
forcing soma one else to break It.
Nevertheless, all regulations to tha
contrary notwithstanding, they will
drink, and the present regulations so
operate that they can get only tha
worst brands of rum and brandy sur-

reptitiously brought Into camp.
On Sunday night seven cafes were

closed in Havana Including, as already
cabled, tint Albisu and tha Taoon, Tha
former was clomid for keeping open
after hours, tha latter beeausa Its pro-
prietor, a Spaniard named Uonaales,
was said lo have sold lUiuor to a ser-

geant.

REPAIRING DEWEY'S SHIPS.

Iks Mostcwr 14 la lry tka
ss4 ths lUltlmurs Mill fultuv.

WssMiKOToi, March lTIi Mon-

terey left Msnlta two wvwks ago
with ths lislUui-ir- s to go into dry
dutik at llutig Kut),; , whera hr Ui
torn has Wen sorad and tha Urga
aesuiuaUtiuit of iNtrHseles, espeulaily
Iruttbiewoiis la tropWl waters, has
bvea rsiti-ive- Mis will rejola
the tUel In ths I'll Hi pi!uu la hv
Uspa two dsya 'I bo IU tiutora will
take hsr 'ae In th dry d.Mik for the
rsfular craping, si.d will Us baek
with ths rt vf I Us Bnt rwhably
wtvUU a wevk.

ts imri i a sat'a autt,
WiiMiauMS, Msrvk) tTka llsasa

adillsry otttwiltie ha artd ta pl

tha Nst artay Ul. wltkoat
awsaJMsai

tin, t sua m a aura
ANTI-PIL- L

CtPtl CORUtMTION.

tlXy - a--s-M I M a4 IMsw. ! SwSwvat Sf SM4I.SMS. KMMtlt IS L

Stvwf ss t Mi tV n

A Ksjorlty ei the Itoek Dsposltsd Witt)
the Trass Company.

Niw Yohk, Maroh 1 It was learned
positively torday at the United States
Trust oompany, tha depository ander
tbe Ohloago A Alton syndicate agree-
ment, that an absolute majority of the
atook had been received, making oper
ative the plan of sale of a controlling
Interest to a syndicate.

AFTER THE STOCK YARDS,

the Missouri lloase Tried te Bush the
lUtes ItllL ,

Jamusotf Crrr, Mo., Maroh I. The
house committee on agriculture sub-
mitted its majority and minority re
port on Hie Pratlter bill this morning
to fix rate for feeding aud yardage of
stock in publlo stock yards. The mi-

nority report, favorable to the pass-
age of the bill, cttine up first on a
motion to substitute the minority
for tho majority report. Oleary of
Kansas City moved thai the ques
tion bo made a special order for
Tuesday afternoon. Uaruettof Pot 1 1

said the bill had been la the commit
tee's hand two month, and that It
was foolish to delay It. - Maun of Kan--

aaa City said his oounlry constituent
had dulugod him with letters urging
that he vote for tbe bill Jlolmrt of
Clinton said he represented an agri-
cultural county, and would vote for
the bill, and wanted a chance to have
a vote as soon as possible. Aydclott
joined in the eontest, and said the
wltole stale is familiar with the ques-
tion. It bae bsstt before the legisla-
ture every two yean slnoehe eould re-

main bsr.
Cleary'e motion was toted down

overwhelmingly and by an equally
overwhelming vote the minority re
port favorable to the passage of the
bill wa adopted. Ilohart moved that
the rule be suspended and the bill
eugrossod forthwith.

Prather said Kama bad passed the
same law two years ago and the stock
yards company had moved its cattle
pens into Kansas City, Mo., to evade
the Kansas law, He said farmer all
over Missouri are petitioning the leg--

slature to pas this bill at once. Fair
play to Missouri farmers demand its
paasage. Fair play to Kansas wae
only right and this state bad made a
mistake In not passing the same law
as Kansas did at tbe eame time.

On a rising vote the House post
poned the engrossment of the bill
until at 10 o'clock.

To-day- 's discussion Indicates that
the stock yard bill will be passad by
the House by a strong majority, It
Is probable to be rushed through very
soon aftor He engrossment, la the
benate it will find strong opposition.

LORD nil 18 DEAD

A Fall Resulted Fatally to tbe Brit

ish High Commissioner.

CAME TO AMERICA LAST JULY.

Death Cans Cnsipsotsdljr at Wsthlnctea
Lord lisrscholl Was Twlse Lord

Cbsuesllor of ursst Drltslu Wodsr Me,

Gladstone's Administration.

WituiNOTOM, March 8, Lord Farrar
Herschell, one of tho joint high com
missioner died here at half past 7

o'clock tbla morning as the reault of
an Injury from a falL Lord Herschell
waa formerly lord chancellor of Ureat
Ilrltaln. He came to America laat
July as head of the commission to
adjust the diflloultiea between tbe
United htates and Canada.

Lord Hcrachclt was born sixty-tw- o

years ago. Ha waa a son ot the late
Iter. Kldley Herschell of Loudon, He
married In 1876 a third daughter of
Edward Leigh Klnderaly. They have
one son aud two daughtera living.

Haron Heraehell was a privy coun
cllor, a knight of the grit ml cross of
the Hath, dm tor of civil law, doctor
of laws, a deputy lieutenant for Kent
and Iiurliatu, a junliee or tho jn-ac-

eaptain of lvals castle, chancellor of
Ismdou university, and was appointed
Hrltlsh member of the ciicauila and
Hrlllsh llulana boundary arbitration
tribunal in 197. IU was knighted lu
110 aud was created a innsr In mm

Lord Hmchell w as educated at Lon

don uulverstty, where he wa gradu
ated with clalet minora. He be-

came a ipn eu's eouutel and bouehsr of
LlatHitu I tut In l7l, twelve ytara
after hew a called t the bar. He

rvpreasate-- l Purhsin at a IJWral from
117 1 ta liV He was smIicIUiV general
uadsr Uladstuue fnutt iu ta lnVsnd
was ths u ma U lord high ctutiewtlor,
He held the asms uitU aga'tt uuJsr
tha last Uls l.tous s.ltt.le sif atluu.

$20,000 rosTorncE robbery
ttisv4) aess4 ta !! HMta

at4 ststt sb ta titwKt
Cuvtaaios, Ky., MarvK I, 1 be pt-ft-

wat rotli.t uf ataatpa aud anMy
last htsat, rspottsd taawMwal ta ju,
Sotv la wv4 was etldsatiy da t
msa Wast t4 irU.t ths uslv ta
(He Slaaip dsiMtrtttieat. NstMiatf
tUjewld dssliasi t lte the tl Uhs,

A tsWs ta BJaatM r4sXa Yvm, Matsa l. -- a t tspwtM
est fws4 authority that tha latstaste

f the Kuyal lUhlag lVdt svitaytthe hsw imi Uata IVwder s
aat aa4 the Vtvlaa4 lUkU IV sr.

dee ewaiMat hav Wew al4 ta XV tit--

Um ylV M Wrtweew Hl.ttrtM sJ

Obaunoy Depew tha Vanderblltsand
Other MagnaUs Organize to

Control the aomnmont.

A NEW POLITICAL PARTY

H is to be Controlled by Orsndeoi
and Stand bj the Bail-road- s

Alwaya.

lis 11,000,000 Votes.

Cbauncy Depew,, formerly president ol
one of the most important ol tto Van- -

durlillt railroads and a lifelong reprn- -

sentutlvo of railway Intcrlsls, professes
to bate the word socialism. He lately
expressed opposition to the idea of gov
eminent construction and ownership of

the Pacific cable for the same reason, In

said, that lie opposed govnrnineut own
ership of railroads, telegraphs and im

press companies, All, lu his miud, ore
condemned as socialists,

It will strike many thoughtful observ-
ers that Mr. Dapew, It giving approval
to tho purpura of the Hallway and Tele

graph Employes' Pol it leal league, which

organisation be is to address this evnn-m- g

ou "Antl.Hullrond leglsluliou mid

its effect on the salaries of employes," Is

doing more to prepare the public mind
for government ownership of railroads
and telegraph lilies llmu tho socialist la

propagandist could do for ths advance-
ment of that Idea In a generation. Con-
trol of the railroads of tha country Is
such a gigantic task the people natural-
ly aud rightly recoil at the siiggostlou
of government ownership. Ho long as
the railroads serve the public well and
at fairly reasonable rates and consent to
occupy tbelr proper place, which Is one
of subordination to government, ths
people are likely te be content with the
management of ruilroads and similar
industries by private corporations,
Once let the Issue be siuareiy drawn,
however, as to whether the government
shall own the railroads or the railroads
control the government and there can
be do doubt of the outcome. The peo-
ple will take over the railroads, however
serious the task and however undesir-
able that policy may be for various rea-
sons. Let Bsnator Depew and bis asso-
ciates beware bow they Inject ths rail-roa- d

question Into politics by by organ-
ising the railroad men of ths country for
the protection of railroad luteresU,
Tbey may be Betting Into operation cur-
rents of destiny which will bring about
a condition of things tbey desire to
avoid,

The Hallway and Tslograph Em-

ployes' Political Isugos, as Its name im-

plies, Is an organization of railway and
telegraph men of all classes and ranks.
It is tactictli. Knot openly, backed by
leading railway official. IU object Is

professedly political. Tbt purpose Is to
control tbe balance of power In elections
tho members of tbe organisation giving
their support to that party or candidate
who is most frisndly to railroad Inter-
ests. Another object is by demonstra-
tions before legislative or other bodies
to prevent action hostile to railroads.
in a recent circular omcers ot the organ
ication claim credit for helping to pre
vent tbe reduction of livestock rates in
Illinois by tbe railroad and warehouse
commission.

The Dumber of railway employes In

tbe United Htates In 1800, according to
a report of the Interstate commerce
commission, was 820,020. Probably
t ti a AtinmKaM rt rtwfcf lis nauslw fllWl titiHVllO UUUIIIUUI UJ TT IS! UOUI IJ OWjVWfmost of whom, it is to be presumed, are
voters. Tbe telegraph employes of tbe
country wouiu rise me possible member-
ship ol tbe organization to considerably
more tban a million. This Is enough, if

ths men can be organized and controlled,
to decide national elections in this coun-
try. In proportion as tbe organization
is successful, therefore. It becomes a
menace to tbe country. Of course ths
(Miopia will never submit to such doiniun
tiou The railroads In making tbis move
umy be successful for a tiuiit in wsrdluii
off hostile legislation that which l

reasonable as well aa that will his ua
justifiable, Eventually, however, the)
must arouse an opposition which w il

overwhelm them. Itallrond nun. liki
other citizens, should iiruniilze aud wort
lor honest and rttlcieut government,
under tbleit all Interests sbu'l belnirlj
treated. For the railroads to irn lit t .

pul it is simply lor tha "proieeiion" m
thsirosrn interests a term ol very slim
tic slKtiilleanee without reunrd tti ho
other interests inny far at the bauds ol
goverumeut, Is Immoral.

H MIT PUT Oil' until tomm.
i hi. duiy that might to bo done td,tyIf j our blmsl I impure and )ou Ire
weak and weary, take Hood's MatM
patillit ot uitee,

IIihhI's Pills cure kit liver Ills. M.iil --

fur Si rents by l I. lloud A !
.11, M.!.

AN OPERATION ON THE POPE,

l mill Mm ! Aflsf ths Mssvl
t a wo tti sit Ihiaa.

Hows, lrrh alhe pip sm1 a
fairly iik ulM and w U tter this
tturiiliig I'r. MaMitd, shortly after

n'liesj this unirwln, tiivd a
tytt, nr ssn, ritsm:i4 nrt-l- aat-ts- v,

f'H ths left thigli ot ths iAt:ff.
the epsratiuit wa suix'sssfyil au4 a

aUeat U it wU

A a Is4ia l4e ihs Cat
taluaaiL, Ka, Msrva t-- U W,

Van lliratl IVslMaituw, wl aanwa
la the Kmthwsit ss a fovsraMtsat
traUrat lt Kitluii a4 IVl Mdl,
wail Irytatsf U Waid a awviag trala
ksra tki ssdf alsif wt ra vvt aud
Uitk lats wera eat tutf lwa U kl
Mf, lis U stilt atna,

! a,a asi ( ivw,
aetata, kaa , Marsh .4, T,

Plaast A t u'a sUvttrt eMUlala
e.tai atsasl vf euta, Vra4 atsr
day. Tere atatltd ta the easlae

J. W. HARTLEY, MG'R.
f

tutors and clerks to do all the work.

' We fall to pity General Thayer that
his lot should be cast with such en
unreliable crowd. According to his
own letter, his own purty lawmakers
are trying to nominate and elect a
senator secretly, whom the people do
not want and whom the general him-
self does not want. Come over, gener.
al, on our side, where all the voting is
dou open and above board for the
people and where there is no talk of
secret ballots or money being used.
Wish, general, you would point out
one bad quality H)ssest'd by 1). li.
Thompson that Mark llanna und Mat
Quay do not possess lu double quan-
tities. I know if I had ever swal-
lowed ITanna or Quay 1 would not gag
at Thompson.

pers. ITie Arst of June you can did
potatoes as large as hen's eggs, pro-
viding the earlly ltose of early Ohio
seed is used, Fifty or a hundred hills
will fill in between the old and the
new first rate. Jtudishes, lettuce, turn-ij- n

and beets con be started the same
w iy or they can be planted in March
find protetfled during frosty weather
by j,itss or oil paper. Plant flowers
in your door yard where you have a
yurd. House plants do not smile like
yard plants. Flowers and music are
the charms of living. l'run your
grope vines at once, and when you
have cut off all you think best go to
work and cut off as much more. Too
tnucu wood means too little fruit.

Senutor Proctor has left his place In
the senate and gone to Cuba. The re.
Hrters say that he has lurro business

! interests there which are detaining
Mm. that means that In the fron.
ehlso irrabbing ami other plans for the
Industrial subjugation of the island,
Seator Proctor is having-- a share.
MiMlitlmo iliHKirtaiit legislation with

I which he .
Is

..
connected iu the senate Is

..I - - 1

Buiicriutr uy ins uiweuce,

Ihtn nelly senilis to have given tin the
Wtmrton Parker busliiimi sihI has gone
Into a scheme to orgmilsm a whi4V
Urowers' association. His whols isipervas d'ote,l to It lust week. .Not a
word alwut Wlmiton in the who pa,
1"T.

l'eti the liidlatis are getting onto
this n limlties. The other dj?
when a routitialoit tlsltisl the U'ltine,
I .' Indians fir ths purHis of pui
e!i.oilmf lbs rlirhl of wsy fur a railro.t.1,
they itpinattited that l sd lltU-- to ,

jtrie sifrred tiHim alt the chiefs should
I ghru f rrS mi Mrs.

th puiilorl IslMtr Kss lnff denunded
that ths authorltliw, should, ltite4 f
icltliir rhsrlty to ths .Inut ile, prv,

kIs hrm with wotl, hot Ihs !,t'fstrs hsia asvsf wlllli. ! do
tht unless ths ahi a (trt ismindll.t
a eri hn thv will stimI aim to

iHatUry sa.1 prout Khw wl h
wli. To jrUs him work s r wmiI.
ht l teni4t t stxal and f tts
prw, Wouhi, In thrfr fjs tx UUetHmU,tulll.

Thm Ksn leruUiurw Is a tt
pmvitl fur ths Pisnuf etui ,f Ms I,
U0 Iwlra la ths penJisHtisry of ths

(, Miattesiita hs hid a g'!sitteS) U W fm eUliMS
U that sit, ha ths rsfHihUrwa lrUtstir t Hsheask msl. wt, thlsk

UK latsrfsrisf with the tdnduM
twts trws Vy ihs taih.tt f uvk

law.

fasaea, wk rwtti

We ran begin to see now why
wants a hundred thousand

regulars and a doxen more war ships.
A H looks a though lie would use up a
f hundred thousand A yenr or at least

(Inutile what Hpain used ti for our
U vs cunol stand the tropical climate
J.i)t as wrll as the Hjutuiur.l did. Why
the natitra llirhtinir for their own
count r ami for their own liberty
should Wcalled rebels w cunuot m-r- s It
would be inure appropriate to call the
foreign foe now invading their coun-

try t.lrates. They did r tel st'iUnst
the rlj nuikh rule but the 1'nlted States
has never ruled over them, hiippos-in- g

thry should cum over and take
hail I'rtitieiwo slid eoniiiieisee lo err,
elm siithrity otrr the enuttry about,
would Hit t ulKuriil ins t rebels if
they resisted, by diug a little shoot
tug? U mertits s prx'ttiil r, a
hundred ttioutml tr. . si..l fifty n

ship, a tilt if soldier to proteet th
eoierrd bv I law (runs of our

(territory a bum! re. I luit.'u.n year
revenue, Hist is tt.t JuU mi

our .U letter ,l i bv th Hiem as
sr doiuir by the I niHtnv 'I hs t'.Urn sr r i.f lti tp!et but
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